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To investigatethe contributionof venous tumor components to
tumor rH]FDG uptake, the size of proliferative cell and macro
phage populations and the extent of necrosis, inflammatory
inflftration and granulation tissue formation were evaluated in
syngeneic rat mammary cancers (RMC) grown in immunocom

In patients with breast cancer (4â€”6),and in those with a
variety of other human cancers (7â€”9),
FDG PET imaging is
a powerful

noninvasive

diagnostic

and prognostic

tool.

Questions concerning the principal tumor sites of FDG
uptake and the biologic and/or clinical significance of the
high rate of FDG uptake and retention, however, are still
patent rats, an animal tumor model that closely mimicshuman not completely resolved. Attempts to correlate the FDG
breast carcinoma. Methods: Tissue components of breast can
cers grown in female Lewisrats (n=6) were identifiedhistolog uptake of cancers to their pathologic grade (10,11), their
icallyandimmunohistochemically.
Traceruptakewas studiedby proliferative activity (12) or their growth rate (7) did not
quantitative
autoradiography
2 hrafteranintravenous
injection produce conclusive results.
Studies of FDG uptake by human ovarian adenocarci
of 100 @sCi
rH]FDG. Results: RMCtumors were glandular,with
small foci of necrosis and were surrounded by a thin layer of noma cells (13) and in human head and neck carcinoma

granulationtissue. Tumorsretainedapproximately4% of the cells lines (14) in vitro show strong correlation between the
injected FDG dose (1.9 Â±0.27 @Ci/g).
Macrophages numbered
uptake and the number ofviable cancer cells in culture, but
0.5%oftotal cancercells(1.2 Â±1.0of246 Â±77) and 18.0% Â± not with 3H-thymidine uptake or DNA content per 1O@
3.9% of the nudei of cancer cells were proliferating cell nudear
viable cells. In vivo, other tumor elements, such as the
antigen (PCNA) positive (52 Â±27 of 293 Â±55). FDG uptake (in
apparent disintegrationsper minuteper microgramof protein)in extent of necrosis, the degree of fibrosis and vasculariza

the cancercellwas 47.3 Â±5.6, withthe highestuptakeinfociof
hightumorcelldensity (82.1 Â±6.3). Lowerlevelsof FDGuptake
were foundin necroticareas (19.8 Â±22.9), granulationtissue

tion, blood flow into the tumor mass, infiltration by inflam
matory cells and the presence of phagocytes may modify
FDG uptake by the tumor, either by limitation of the avail

ability of the glucose analog or by competition for it. In
deed, results from autoradiographic (ARG) studies of FDG
uptake in animal tumor models suggest significant FDG
cells.
uptake by noncancerous components of the tumors, in
Key Words:breastcarcinoma;
quantitative
autoradiography;some cases more than in the cancer cells (15), as a result of
lower rate of FDG uptake by tumor cells compared with
tritiatedfluorodeoxyglucose;histochemistry
phagocytes and granulation tissue (16,17). Conversely,
(26.9 Â±9.2) and areas of inflammatory infiltration(20.5 Â±15.5).
Conclusion: These data suggest that FDG-PET imaging of
untreated breast cancer mainly reflects tracer uptake in cancer
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lucose utilization and the uptake of glucose or of
giucose analogs are higher in many tumors compared with
normal tissues (1â€”3).
This increased rate ofglucose metab
olism is used to distinguish between neoplastic and normal
tissues in PET imaging with the [â€˜8F]-labeledglucose ana

log, 2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG), as the radiotracer.

ARG study of xenografts of human ovarian carcinoma
grown in nude mice showed FDG uptake in viable tumor
cells and no uptake by inflammatory cells or necrotic foci
and suggested increased accumulation in living (possibly
hypoxic) tumor cells that surround necrotic foci (18).

To address the issue of FDG uptakeby the nonmalignant
components of tumors, FDG uptake in several histologic
areas was examined,

and the sizes of macrophage

and

proliferating cell populations and the intratumoral distribu
tion of these cells were studied in solid tumors of syngeneic

carcinogen-induced rat mammary carcinoma (RMC) cell
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line (1â€”9RMT) (19). These mammary tumors, which were
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man breast carcinoma.

The intratumoral

distribution

and
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the variations

in the levels of FDG uptake were assessed

of the tumors which provide superior anatomic detail were used

from autoradiographs of frozen sections. The distribution for immunostaimng.
To identifyPCNA-positivecells, paraffinsectionswere incu
and the size of the macrophage population, the relative
proportion of proliferating cancer cells and the extent of bated with PC1Odiluted 1:50in a solution of 1% normal horse
inflammatoryinfiltrationand granulationtissue formation serum and 4% bovine serum albumin in phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS)and stainedas above. Slides incubatedwith hybridoma
in these tumors were qualitatively and quantitatively stud
mediumor normalmouseIgO(10 @g/ml
of the samediluentas the
ied in histologic sections with specific immunologic mark
antibody) were used as negative controls, and paraffin sections of
ers. The relative significance of these parameters to the small intestine from a normal fasted rat were used as positive
tumor FDG uptake was evaluated.
controls.
Toidentifymacrophages,
paraffinsectionswereincubatedwith
1B6diluted 1:25with a solution of 1% normal horse serum and 4%
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Six female Lewis rats were injected with 1 x 10@transplantable

rat mammary tumor cells 1â€”9
RMT (19) into the interscapular fat
pad. When the size of the tumors reached about 1 to 2 cm in
diameter (about 6 wk postinoculation), the animals were fasted
overnight, five of them were injected intravenously with 100 @sCi
of deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose 2 (5,6-[3H])([3H]FDG) in 0.2 ml sa
line, and one animal was injected with 0.2 ml saline (control
animal for the autoradiography to rule out chemography). The
tumors were removed 2 hr postinjection to ensure high tumor-to
background ratios (20). Each tumor was divided into two equal
parts: one part was frozen in isopentane (2-methylbutane), cooled
in liquid nitrogen and stored at â€”70Â°C;
the second part was fixed

overnightin bufferedformalinat 4Â°C
and embeddedin paraffin.
Twosmallsamples(133Â±10mg)fromeachtumorwereusedto
measure [3HIFDG uptake.
The tumors weighed 2.2 Â±0.9 g and retained 1.9% Â±0.27% of

bovine serum albumin in PBS and stained as above. Sections
incubated with normal mouse IgG were used as negative controls.

Lymphnodesfromthe axillaof an untreatedratbearingRMC
wereusedas positivecontrols.
All the stainings were performed at room temperature, and the

immunostainedslideswere lightlycounterstainedwith hematox
ylin and examined by light microscopy.

Estimates of Antlgen-Posftlve Cells
Fields to be counted were selected randomly (n= 10/tumor).
Each sectionwas dividedinto 2 x 2-mmsquares,and one central
400x field was counted in each of 10 randomly chosen squares.
The percentageof positive cells was calculated for each tumor.

Autoradiography
Sets of three consecutive 16-@zm
thick frozen sections, sec
tionedat intervalsof800 @m
throughthe frozenpart of the tumor,

were collected on frozen slides (â€”20Â°C)
and quickly dried on a hot
plate to minimize diffusion. Sectioning at 16 @mreduced the
the injecteddose per gram(ID/g),as calculatedby beta counts of
chance of distortion and folding of the frozen sections and less
tumor tissue samples that were solubiized by incubation in 8:2
ened the variations in section thickness. In studies of autoradiog
Soluene-350:water for 4 hr at 40Â°C(according to manufacturer's
raphy with tritium at the light microscopic level, mostly beta
suggestions, Packard Instrument Co., Meriden, CT). Total uptake
by the tumorswas about 4% of the injecteddose. The uptake in particles that originate in the upper 1 jim of a section can reach the
emulsion, and therefore such autoradiography is largely indepen
the kidney at the same time was 0.36% ID/g. In tumor samples
dent of the section's thickness (27). It was assumed that this was
taken from additionalanimals(n=2) at 2 hr postinjectionof 100
also true for macroautoradiography. Moreover, the drying re
@Ci
18FDG(>3,000 Ci/mmole) (5) in 0.2 ml of saline and counted
duced the actualthickness ofthe freshfrozen sections (up to 80%;
in a gamma counter, the uptake was 1.25% WIg, and the total
averagewater content of soft tissues), decreased the variationsin
uptake/tumor

was about 10% of the injected

dose (tumors were

larger than in the experimental group).

attenuationcausedby differencesin tissue thicknessbetweenthe

different histologic areas and the use of the 3H-hyperfilm in
creased the efficiency of recording (28). The dried sections and a
Antibodies
set of calibrated plastic standards [12 plastic standards with a
Proliferating cells were identified by their binding of a mono
concentrations for which the relationship
clonal mouse antiproliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), PC1O 1000-foldrange of â€˜4C
between the exposure produced by 3H in brain tissue and that
(Dako Corp., Carpinteria, CA). This monoclonal antibody recog
plastic standardsis known (29)Jwere placed
nizes a 36-kD PCNA (21â€”23)
and reacts with nuclei of a wide producedby the â€˜4C
rangeofnormal and neoplasticcells(24).Thismarkerwas usedto in x-ray cassettes and were apposed to hyperfilm-3Hat room
temperature for 29days. The filmswere developed in Kodak D-19
estimate the number of proliferative cells in these tumors. Mac
rophageswere identifiedby their bindingof a monoclonalmouse developer (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY), full strength, for 4
anti-rat CD11b, 1B6 (kindly provided by R.F. Todd, MD, Internal mm, dippedin 1%acetic acid and fixed in KOdakrapidfixer. The
Medicine, University of Michigan), which specifically reacts with histologic structures in each set of sections were identified from
the first section on each of the autoradiographedslides that were
the rat homolog of human Mol/Mac-1 (25).
stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) at the end of the

Immunohistochemistry
The binding patterns of the antibodies in the RMC tumors were
studied by the avidin-biotin conjugate immunoperoxidase proce
dure with the Vectastain Elite kit (Vector, Burlingame, CA) (26).
The nonspecific binding of the secondary antibody, a horse anti

exposure period. Frozen sections of tumor from an untreated
animal and kidney tissue from a treated animal were used as

controls.
De@

mouse IgO, in fresh frozen sections or in formalin-fixedfrozen

Differencesin relativeFDG uptakein the varioushistologicre

sections from rat tissues was very high, which resulted in high
background staining. The background hindered the discrimination
between positive and negative cells. Therefore, paraffin sections

gions of each tumor were estimated from the variations in the rela

FDG Uptake in Breast Carcinomaâ€¢
Brownat al.

tive optical densities

of the autoradiographic

film images. Histologic

areas that were largeenoughto be recognizedmacroscopicallyon
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FIGURE 1. Photomucrograph
of paraffinsectionfrom RMCtumor2 (T2)grownon syngeneicrat. Sectionwas incubatedwith PC1Oto
identifyPCNA-positivenuclei. (a) Viewof area from the margin of the tumor. Cross-sections of several ducts separated from each other by
thin ridges of connective tissue (c) are present. Marked intraductal proliferation (jdp) is seen, lumens (1) are small, and they sometimes

contain necrotic debris (n) (x200, bar=50 sm). (b) Intensityof nuclear staining is heterogeneous. Some nudei (1)are stronglystained, and
some were not stained at all (2) (x800, bar=10 nm).
the H&E-stained sections (about 1 mm2or larger in total of36 cross
sections

of the tumors)

were measured.

Each area was examined

microscopicallyandcategorizedby its predominanthistologicchar
actenstic as either a region of densely packed cancer cells, necrosis,
inflammatory infiltration or granulation tissue/fibrosis. The borders
of each area were traced on the computerized images of the H&E

phage, were generally small and most of them were micro
scopic in size. The tumors were surrounded by a thin layer
of granulation tissue (Figs. 1, 3). The granulation tissue,
and often the connective tissue stroma, contained numer
ous microscopic nests of cancer cells.

stainedsectionsand thensuperimposedon the matchingcomputer

Immunohistochemlstry

ized autoradiographic images (three consecutive images per slide, at
several depths of the tumors). The numeric estimates of activity in
the chosen areas were measured using a computer-assisted video

Expression of PCNI4 in RMC Tumors. PCNA-positive
nuclei were seen in all six tumors studied. More positive
nuclei were found in the periphery of the tumor mass than
in its center. The intensity of the nuclear staining was
heterogeneous, with variations from area to area and be

densitometiysystem (MUD system, ImagingResearchInc., St.
Catherine's, Ontario, Canada) (29). The relative densities were cx
pressed

as apparent

disintegrations

per minute per microgram

(dpm/

jAg)of protein, according to the calibrated standards. The values
measured from the autoradiograms ranged between 1 and 150 ap
parent dpm/@gprotein and were below the grain density saturation
of the film, namely relative densities of 0.106 to 0.570 on a scale of
0 to 1 (maximum â€”minimum film transparency). Biases caused by

attenuationfromdifferencesin tissuedensitybetweenbraintissue
and tumor tissue or between the different histologiccategories of the
tumor were negligible.

RESULTS
HIstology of RMC Tumors
The tumors were glandular in structure, with mostly
empty narrow lumens and occasional dilated ducts, which
contained an amorphous substance and infiltrating cells.
The tumor cells were organized partly as a monolayer
along a thin connective tissue stroma and partly as multi
layered intraductal protrusions (cribiform and comedocar

cinoma patterns) that often completely filled the lumens
and formed solid aggregates of densely packed cells. The
cuboidal to columnar epithelial cells were morphologically
uniform and had large nuclei. Foci of necrosis, often infil
trated by inflammatory

1856

cells and an occasional

macro

tween tumors. The nuclear staining was granular in most
cases (Fig. 1), and in some cells the cytoplasm was also
stained (results not shown). The average proportion of
PCNA-positive nuclei in these tumors was 17.8%, with a
range of 11.4% to 23.0% (Table 1). No correlation was
found between FDG uptake and the number of PCNA

positive nuclei (r=O.1; p=O.4). In the small intestine con
trol, positive nuclei were limited to the crypts, as expected
(24), and no staining was observed in sections of either the
tumor or the intestine that were incubated with hybridoma
supernatant that contained 15% to 20% fetal calf serum or

with normal mouse IgG instead of the primary antibody.
Distribution of Macrophages in RMC. CD11b-positive
cells with macrophage morphology (large, vacuolated cells

with small nuclei) (Fig. 2) were seen in all of the tumors
studied. Cancer cells and cell debris in the necrotic lesions
were CD11b negative. These CD1 lb-positive macrophages
were sometimes grouped in clusters, but they did not ap
pear to be associated with any specific histologic structure.
The largest clusters of macrophages were frequently, but
not exclusively, seen near necrotic areas. In some areas of
some of the tumors, many CD11b-positive macrophages
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FiGURE 2. Macrophages
InparaffinsectionsfromRMCtumor3 (13)grownonsyngen@c
rat.Sectionsin (a)and(b)wereincubated
wffliI 86 to identifymacrophages. Section in (c) was stained with pedoducadd-Schtff and counterstalned w@ihematoxylin (30) (x 1000;
bar=10 sm). (a) Several macrophages with CDI I b-positivemembranes and granules (arrowheads) are seen among viab@cancer cells.
(b) CDI I b-positivemacrophage (arrowhead). CD1I b-positivegranules are seen in cytoplssm of macrophage. Note kidney-shaped nudeus

(Nu).(c)Activemacrophagecontelningnudear debrlsfromcancercells(arrowhead).Inthistumornoticemacrophagesize comparedwith
average size of cancer cell, kidney-shaped nucleus (Nu) and cytoplasmic vacuoles typk@al
of macrophages. Arrowidentifiesan infiltrathg
polymorphonuclearleukocyte.

were seen, although only few or none were found in others.
Although CD11b-positive

cells were seen inside necrotic

areas, the clusters of the CDllb-positive macrophages
were mostly seen among viable cells. These clusters con
tained 2-78 positive cells when among viable tumor cells
(mean 33.1Â±21.6)and 1-22 positive cells in necrotic areas
(mean 9.4Â±8.0). The CDllb-positive cells constituted
about 0.5% (1.2Â±1.0of 254Â±45)of the tumor cells (Table
1). A few small cells with CDllb-positive cytoplasmic
granules were sometimes seen among infiltrating leuko
cytes in and/or around necrotic areas. Very few cells with

monocyte/macrophage morphology were seen in the thin
layer of granulation tissue that surrounded the tumors, and
they were CD1lb negative. No correlation was found be
tween FDG uptake and the number of macrophages
present in this tumor.
In the axillaiy lymph nodes (no evidence of lymph node
metastasis was observed), macrophages and some mono
cytes, mostly in the sinuses, but sometimes

also among

lymphocytes in other areas, contained CDllb-positive
grains. Some CDllb-positive neutrophils were also ob
served. Sections of tumors or lymph nodes that were in
cubated with mouse IgG (10 p@g/ml)
instead of the IB6 were
negative.
Autoradlography
Autoradiographic

FiGURE 3. FDGuptakein sectionsfrom RMCtumorsgrownon
syngeneic rat (from tumor 5, slide T5@24and from tumor 6, slide
images of areas of viable cancer cells

were darker than areas that corresponded to primarily
granulation tissue or the discernible necrotic areas (Fig. 4).
The darkest areas (high FDG uptake) in the autoradio
grams corresponded

to regions of highest viable cancer cell

density (areas with marked intraductal proliferation).
Granulation tissue, inflammatory infiltration and necrosis
were associated with low levels of FDG uptake (Table 2).
The levels of FDG uptake in regions with high cancer cell
density were 3â€”4fold higher than that of granulation/fl

brotic tissue regions of the same tumor. High levels of

FDG Uptake in Breast Carcinomaâ€¢
Brownet al.

T6/12). (a) Sections from tumor 5 (T5/24, left top) and tumor 6
(T6/12, left bottom) stained w@, H&E. (b) Autoradkgrams of same

sections, T5/24 (righttop) and T6/12 (right bottom). Note marked
differences in the histology and FDG uptakes between the two tu
mors and considerable intratumoralvariations in FDG uptake in T6.
In sectionT5/24,25%of the areawas takenup by granulationand
fibrotictissues (t@.Reg@nsof high FDG uptakein autoradiogram
(average uptake 84.3 apparent dpm/@gprotein)correspond to areas
of hightumor cellularity(ye);FDG uptake inthe large lumens (1)and
low cell density (double arrowheads) was lower (average uptake
50.1 apparent dpnV@gprotein).The few necroticsites present inthus
tumor were microscopic in size and could not be identifiedon H&E
image.
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TABLE I

RelationshipsbetweenTrftiatedFluorodeoxyglucose
Uptake
and ProliferatingCell Nudear Antigen-Positive Cells or
CD11b-Positive Cells in Syngeneic Rat MammaryCancer@
CD1 1b+ cells*

Ti492 Â±i8.4 (19.1Â±6.9)'0.7
(control)T248.6
Â±28.2 (18.i Â±i 1.1)2.8
.34)2.i6T355.7
Â±35.7 (23.2 Â±11.8)0.3
(0.15)i.53T42i.5
Â±12.3 (i9.i Â±6.7)2.1
(0.66)1.69T553.3
Â±32.8 (17.4Â±10.7)0.3
(0.15)1.901638.1
Â±6.7 (11.3 Â±1.7)1

ruled out a contribution

of

DISCUSSION

E@H]FDGPCNA+
celISt

any image and therefore

chemography to the film density.

(@tCVg)

These results indicate that living cancer cells are the
main site of FDG uptake in syngeneic rat mammary tumors

Â±i .3 (0.30)Untreated

in vivo. The contribution of the non-neoplastic compo
nents of the tumors to the uptake was about 20% of the
total uptake. The numbers of macrophages in these tumors

Â±2.3 (1

Â±0.7
Â±2.1

Â±0.7

are very small, and the uptake in the granulation and fi
brotic tissues, which averaged 20% of the section's area,

.0 Â±1.1 (0.48)1.86

PCNA-positivenuclei in cancer cells (proliferatingcells) or CD11positive cells with macrophage morphology (large, vacuolated cells with
small nuclei) were counted in 10 fields/slide. Each slide was dMded into

was 15% of the total.
Macroautoradiography
is often used and considered to
be a reliable method to compare the distribution of radio
labeled compounds between relatively large areas of struc

2 x 2-mmsquares, and one central400x fieldwas counted in each of
the 10 randomlychosen squares.
turally complex specimens (28). The presence and the
tM@ Â±s.d.Theaveragenumberofcancercells/field
was293 Â± amount of the radioactivity is recognized and can be quan
55.
NotallthefieldscountedcontainedCD11+ cells.CD11+ cellswere tified by the degree of blackening of the film. Several fac

tors, such as the energy of beta particles, distance of the
counted infieldswithnecroticareas or granulationtissue, whichsome
timesdidnotincludecancercells.Theaveragenumberofcancercells source from the emulsion and self-absorption by the spec
per fieldcounted was 246 Â±78. The percentage of macrophages was
calculatedfromthe sum of macrophages in 10fields/sumofcancer cells
In 10 fieldsfor each tumor.

Numbersin parenthesesindicatepercentageof positivenudeior
cellsfromtotalnucleiorcellscountedperfield.
PCNA = proliterating cell nuclear antigen; FDG = fluorodeoxyglu

cose.

imen or the film used, may affect the grain density obtained
in the autoradiogram. When dried frozen sections are used,
differences in tissue thickness between different histologic

regions may also contribute to the variations in the grain
densities. For example, the efficiency of recording over
necrotic areas, which are subjected to tissue liquefaction,

may be higher compared with areas of densely packed
tumor cells because the former dry down to a thinner layer

uptake, sometimes as high or higher than the average up
take of the combined viable cancer cell regions, were seen

in the small areas of the necrosis/inflammatory infiltration
(about 8% of the section's area).
The combined contribution of these two histologic cat
egories to FDG uptake, however, was only about 5% of the

total. The calculated average of FDG uptake in areas of
viable cancer cells (about 72% of the section area) was
about 80% of the total uptake and was 15% in granulation
and fibrotic tissue regions (20% of the section area) (Fig. 4).

The FDG uptake in kidneys of treated animals was one fifth
of that of the tumor tissue (0.36 p@CVg),
and coexposure of
the film to frozen sections of kidneys produced a diffused
image of slightly above background density. Frozen sec
tions of tumor from the untreated animal did not produce

FIGURE 4.
Proportion of
FDG uptake inthe differenthis
tologic componentsin tumors
of rat mammary carcinoma
grown on syngeneuc rats.
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compared with areas of undamaged tissues and the latter
might absorb more beta particles. The variations caused by
the differences in the densities, self-absorption or the dis

tance of the source from the emulsion between these areas
relative to average film densities that were measured over
large areas are not significant. These autoradiograms show
that the average FDG uptake in areas of either inflamma

tory infiltrating cells or necrotic tissue is lower than that of
areas of cancer cells. These findings, in a mammary tumor

grown in an immunocompetent animal, are concordant
with those we previously described in HTB77 1P3 human
ovarian carcinoma xenografts grown in immunodeficient
mice in which FDG uptake was mainly found in viable

cancer cells with little uptake in necrotic regions or infil
trating cells (18).
These findings are, nevertheless, at variance with data
from the tumors of syngeneic FMA3A mammary carci
noma cells and MH13 syngeneic hepatoma cells grown on
mice, in which the highest concentration of FDG activity at
1 hr postinjection was in the granulation tissue that sur
rounded the tumors and in areas rich in macrophages (15â€”

17). It is unlikely that the time interval from administration
of radioactivity to tumor excision is the source of the
discrepancy in the results between the two studies because
similar FDG uptake was found in several animal models
whether it was measured at 1 or at 2 hr postinjection (20);
. NECROSIS/INFLAMMATOPY
CELLS.
214@1
98
0 NFLAMMATORY
CELISCANCER
CELLS.
320Â±221 see also Figure 2 in ref. (17). This discrepancy could have
. CANCER
CELLS.
8012@7
97
resulted from differences in the extent of inflammatory cell
0

GRANULAT)ON
&FIBROTIC
TISSUES.
1458*849%
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TABLE 2

TritiatedFluorodeoxyglucoseUptake*inthe DifferentHistologicRegions in Syngeneic Rat MammaryCancer@
cells/DenseSlide GranulationandNecrosis/ InflammatoryInflammatory
cells/CancerCancer

no.

fibrotictissuescellscellsareas

0.3471.86Â±2.863/13
2/20 (NL)36.01
Â±0.64NLNL44.64
5.103/2833.30
Â±1.7364.93
Â±2.99NL50.63
(NL)35.46
1.254/1210.24Â±0.5329.19Â±0.488.83Â±1.2353.57Â±1.25nd4/23
Â±1.3866.81
Â±0.9045.70
3.854/24
(NL)19.02
0.89nd5/1
(NL)10.62
1.855/23
2 (NL)26.99
6.795/24
(NL)29.30
2.106/126.82
(NL)27.12
.01nd6/2327.68
7.54nd6/30

â€¢Mean Â± s.d. of three

Â±2.8386.22

Â±

Â±1.8550.06

Â±1.0888.55

Â±

Â±2.2843.66

Â±1.9184.82
Â±

Â±

.49 Â±1.8980.58
Â±10.4993.35
Â±3.0884.34
.60 Â±1
Â±

Â±
Â±

Â±2.60NL42.82

Â±0.8421.87
Â±1.12NL44.07

Â±0.6251

Â±1.39NL58.14

Â±5.2861.69

Â±1.3750.82

Â±1.97NL6.96
Â±0.401
7.93 Â±52517.56

Â±1.6125.10

Â±4.441

Â±4.6436.98
consecutive

sections

1.68 Â±1.1831
Â±3.5444.55

Â±2.7780.36

Â±0.99NL44.02
(in apparent

dusintegrations

only@

Â±

Â±2.13â€”60.81

(NL)3499

cells/AlCancer

combined@areas

per minute

per mk@rogram

Â±
Â±6.26

of protein).

tF@ uptakewasmeasuredbya computer-assisted
videodensitometer,
as describedInMateuials
andMethods.
*Areaswere charactenzedbytheirmainhistologiccomponent.Thus,granulationand fibrotictissueswere doffedwithmlcroscopk@
nests ofcancer
cells,and many cancer cells were present Inareas of inflammatorycell infiltration.
â€˜Section
area minusareas of other categorlss. Itconsistedof areas dominatedby cancer cellsbut includessome connectivetissue stroma and
lumens of duct that showed minimalFDGuptake (Fig.3).
1Highestuptake in areas withhighdensityof cancer cell.
nd = not determined; NL = area was not large enough to be recognized macroscopicalty.

infiltration and necrosis and the number of macrophages
present in the tumors studied. Similarly, it is possible that

and inflammatory infiltration are below those found in can
cer cells. The number of macrophages in these tumors is

the differential relative FDG uptakes in these models are
due to differences in the metabolic rates of the cancer cells

small, and their contribution to the total tumor uptake is at
most minimal.
No correlation between FDG uptake and the proportion
of cancer cells with PCNA-positive nuclei was found in this
breast cancer animal model. Similarly, no correlation be
tween FDG uptake and proliferating-cell fraction was

compared with that of the intratumoral macrophages. Be
cause the differences in the macrophage counts and in their

intratumoral localization between these tumors could have
solely resulted from the different methods of macrophage
identification that were used (morphology compared with a
specific antigenic marker), the possibility that the differen

found in HTB77 1P3 human ovarian carcinoma cells (13) or
in human head and neck cells (14) studied in vitro. The

tial FDG uptake may indicate differences in the metabolic
rates of the cancer cell lines cannot be ruled out.

average proportion of PCNA-positive nuclei in the rat
mammary tumors varied from 11% to 23% (median of

The content of macrophages in malignant tumors in hu
mans can vary considerably. Some of these variations may

incorporated

be attributed to the heterogeneity of cancers in general, but
difficulties in morphologic identification of macrophages
(mainly when histologic sections of carcinomas are count

variations are in the range of those reported for human
breast cancer in which the proportions of PCNA-positive
nuclei can be as low as 0.7% or as high as 85% (medians of

18.6%); in tissue culture, about 50% of the RMT cells
[3H]thymidine

(unpublished

results).

These

ed), error in sampling (mainly when cell suspensions are

14.4 or 36%) (33,34), depending on the tumor grade or

used) and/or the use of different markers may exacerbate

whether the counts were obtained from fields in the most

the inherent variability of macrophage content in tumors
(31). In human breast cancer, for example, estimates of the

positive nuclei in the most active areas compared with 29%

proportion

can

of all the nuclei in the section; n=205) (35) or were ran

range from 0% to 30% (32) to 19% to 64% (31). Generally,

domly selected (average of 6.3%; n=42) (36).
There was also a considerable intratumoral heterogene

of cells with macrophage

characteristics

less variation in the number of macrophages

and in tumor

active areas of the sections (e.g., average of 46% PCNA

morphology is observed between tumors in animal models

ity in the distribution of the PCNA-positive

compared

general there were more PCNA-positive nuclei in the pe

with human

tumors,

but different cell lines

nuclei, but in

grown in different animals may result in tumors that differ

riphery of the tumor compared with its center. High scores

considerably

of PCNA-positive nuclei in the periphery of the tumor have
been described in human breast cancer (34). FDG uptake
in the periphery of the rat mammary tumors, in contrast to

from each other. These results clearly show

that, in this syngeneic rat mammary tumor, grown in im
munocompetent

rats, FDG does not accumulate

in granu

lation tissue, and the levels of FDG in areas with necrosis
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the number of PCNA-positive

nuclei, was lower in most

1859

cases than the FDG uptake in the center of the tumor. No
correlation was found between FDG uptake in the synge
neic rat mammary tumors and the percentage or the num
ber of cancer cells with PCNA-positive nuclei.
Immunohistochemical determination of tumor growth
fraction with antibodies

to cell cycle-associated

different tumor components to the total FDG uptake in this
mammary cancer. Such data provide the necessary base

line for the assessment of treatment-induced changes in
FDG uptake, a better understanding of cancer biology and,
eventually, a better interpretation of PET FDG images.

antigens

CONCLUSION

has been widely used to detect proliferating cells in situ.
However, none of the available markers nor any of the
other methods to determine proliferation (mitotic figure
counts, thymidine or bromodeoxyuridine incorporation or
DNA flow cytometry) is free of shortcomings and has

The results presented in this article show that FDG
uptake in this syngeneic breast cancer model depends on
tumor cellularity and that 80% of tracer accumulates in
viable cancer cells. Conversely, FDG uptake does not

gained general acceptance

seem to be correlated

(37â€”39).One of the concerns

with the immunodetection of PCNA-positive nuclei in par
affin sections is the possibility that the antigen is masked as
a result of fixation and/or embedding (24). Additional con
cerns are:
1. Because of the relative long half-life of PCNA in
malignant cells, it may be detected in cells that re
cently have stopped cycling (40)
2. PCNA is overexpressed in cancer cells as a result of

aberrant mRNA stability or abnormal expression of
growth factors (41).

with the proliferating-cell

fraction

and the contribution of macrophages and inflammatory
infiltrating cells to the overall uptake is not substantial.
These data suggest that FDG PET of untreated breast
cancer images viable cancer cells.
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Although noncycling cells can express inimunoreactive

PCNA and the percentage of PCNA-positive nuclei may be
higher than the bromodeoxyuridine labeling index, there is
a strong correlation between the two parameters in both
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